
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Football players inspired to achieve 

As many of them have often before, current and 

aspiring Poughkeepsie High School football players 

on Thursday listened to their coach speak. 
They also listened to their principal, their 

superintendent, a state senator, and others. 
The talks focused on the importance of the young 

men developing characteristics that would lead to 

success academically, athletically and in life. And, 

the group discussed a brighter future ahead, with the 

assistance of a fundraising group aiming to return the 

Poughkeepsie football program to glory. 
"Our goal as mentors and coaches is to foster 

character building that will lead to success in the 

classroom, the football field, and in the community 

while guiding the future leaders of our community,” 

said coach Jayquan Floyd. 
Football players representing the district’s varsity and modified teams on Thursday were treated to pep talks 

provided by Floyd, Dr. Phee Simpson, Poughkeepsie High School principal; 39th District State Sen. Rob 

Rolison; Peter Bianco, executive director of physical education, health services, athletics and recreation; Dr. 

Eric Jay Rosser, superintendent of schools; Tom O'Neill, Board of Education president; G. Angela Henry, 

executive director of Poughkeepsie Public Schools Foundation; and David Petrovits, City of Poughkeepsie 

resident and Poughkeepsie football supporter.  
Petrovits provided the student athletes a glimpse of the "glory days” of the Poughkeepsie varsity program 

and how he and others who represent the Pioneer Football Pride fundraising group are committed to 

supporting the team to maximize their potential and return the team to prominence. Petrovits said as a result 

of the campaign the team would have new travel apparel, duffle bags and other programmatic and 

equipment upgrades next season to help them in their pursuit toward excellence. 
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Above: Members of the Poughkeepsie High School football team pose in their varsity jackets alongside district and community 

leaders. Below: Ricardo Minott, center, poses with his jacket alongside Coach Jayquan Floyd, left, and David Petrovits. 
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Through applause, cheers, and smiles, student athletes expressed 

excitement and gratitude for what was to come. 
Floyd shared that since the seniors on the team would not benefit from the 

upgrades made next year Pioneer Football Pride would be providing them 

with varsity jackets. He then called each of them up to receive their jackets 

and take a picture with guests. 
The program ended with Floyd, who is also a teacher at the high school, 

sharing the expectations of all the coaches and supporters of the football 

program: that the student athletes focus on elevating their leadership 

inside and outside the school as they maximize their academic and 

athletic potential as student.  
Read about the launch of the Pioneer Football Pride fundraiser in Issue No. 

39 Vol. 5 of the Superintendent's Brief.  
More information on the fundraising campaign and how to make a tax-

deductible contribution is available on the district website.  

 

 

Students receive hands-on 

police, fire experience 
Eighteen students who represent the Poughkeepsie Middle 

School Student Council took a field trip to the City of 

Poughkeepsie Public Safety Building to engage in a 

unique hands-on learning experience. 

Led by middle school teachers Christia Besko and Sara 

Buchter, and Poughkeepsie police Detective and School 

Resource Officer Karen Zirbel, the seventh- and eighth-

graders learned about the various careers within the fire 

and police departments.  

Hands-on activity included students exploring the fire and 

ladder trucks, trying on firefighting gear, and one-on-one 

conversations with firefighters. 

The police department's K9 officer introduced students to 

his new service dog Leva, and discussed with the students 

how Leva was trained and used in the department. 

Other officers took students on a tour of the facility 

teaching them about the use and tools of the SWAT team, 

training and requirements to become a police officer, 

various careers that can be achieved through 

participating in Poughkeepsie High School's Criminal 

Justice program, and an overview of the branches of 

government. 

"This was an amazing opportunity for our students to 

directly understand the role the police and fire 

departments play in both the community and local 

governments,” shared Buchter. “In the end, the trip 

brought both joy and education to a hardworking, 

community-minded set of students.” 

Above: Poughkeepsie Middle School student Thaily Cruz-

Segura pets Leva, a service dog for the City of Poughkeepsie 

Police Department. Below: Dr. Eric Jay Rosser poses with the 

group of middle school students visiting the Public Safety 

Building. 

https://www.poughkeepsieschools.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=1994&dataid=8012&FileName=Superintendents_Brief_010524_Final.pdf
https://www.poughkeepsieschools.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=1994&dataid=8012&FileName=Superintendents_Brief_010524_Final.pdf
https://www.poughkeepsieschools.org/Page/1335
https://www.poughkeepsieschools.org/Page/1335
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7 Mindsets helps grow   

healthy school culture 
Launched at the November Superintendent's 

Conference Day, the 7 Mindsets framework 

has provided growth opportunities for 

Poughkeepsie City School District students 

and staff this school year. 
The evidence-based learning system is 

anchored in a professional development and 

coaching model to promote healthy school 

cultures. It’s designed to prepare educators 

and staff to teach the 7 Mindsets while 

enriching their own well-being.  
Staff receive monthly 7 Mindsets newsletters 

from the Office of School Engagement 

highlighting a lesson on one of the seven 

mindsets.  

The newsletter also recognizes students and teachers who have been observed demonstrating positive 

behavior that reflects the heart of the philosophy. Implemented with more than five million students and 

educators across the nation, 7 Mindsets improves relationships, reduces behavioral issues, increases grit and 

leads to improved academic performance. Educators and students report improved mental health and 

higher levels of confidence and hope, leading to positive lasting change according to 7mindsets.com. 
This week, approximately 90 Poughkeepsie High School students representing the Honor and Principal lists 

traveled to the Minskoff Theatre to see The Lion King on Broadway. The purpose of the trip was to celebrate 

the accomplishments of the students but also to expose the students to the different social emotional 

elements and examples of the 7 Mindsets found in the show. 
 

Other newsletters to keep you informed: 
Poughkeepsie City School  

District publishes a variety of 

newsletters throughout the  

year. Here are the available 

newsletters now:  
      CI Weekly for  

      Feb. 23, 2024 

7 Mindsets, for  

February 2024 

Upcoming events 
 Fri., Feb. 23:    PCSD Celebrates Black History Month and the African Diaspora: 5-7:30 p.m. 

                        Poughkeepsie Middle School, 55 College Ave. 

 Sat., Feb. 24: Mental Wellness Panel - Black History. Our History. His Story, 4-7 p.m., 489 Main St.,  

                        sponsored by The Brain and Body Coalition and Marist Liberty Partnership. 

 Wed., Feb. 28: ABCs of LGBTQ+ workshop, 3 p.m., 

                        Parent Empowerment Center inside Poughkeepsie Middle School, 55 College Ave. 

                        RSVP to Lesley Rodriguez, lrodriguez@poughkeepsieschools.org or call 845-874-0216.  

 Thurs. Feb. 29: Black History Celebration: 5-6:45 p.m. 

                        Early Learning Center, 372 Church St. 

 Thurs. March 14: Poughkeepsie middle and high schools Pops Concert: 6:30 p.m. 

                        Poughkeepsie Middle School, 55 College Ave. 

A group of around 90 Poughkeepsie High School students saw The 

Lion King on Broadway in celebration of their accomplishments. 

https://www.poughkeepsieschools.org/cms/lib/NY01813902/Centricity/Domain/501/7M_staff_022224.pdf
https://7mindsets.com/
https://lionking.com/
https://www.poughkeepsieschools.org/Page/1094
https://www.poughkeepsieschools.org/cms/lib/NY01813902/Centricity/Domain/501/7M_staff_022224.pdf
mailto:lrodriguez@poughkeepsieschools.org

